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DizzySpells
? fiZZ? 8P0lL ls 5n important mes-8aS?iw- m

a plea for helpIf this mcssago rocoivea no attentionothers come; Shortness of breath, pal-pitation, weak or fainting spells,smothering or choking sensationspains around the heart, In orshoulders, and bo on, until It receivesthe necessary help, or la compelled toSive up atop.
You furnish this aid with

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
which cures heart disease in everystage

Every day wo read of sudden deathsfrom heart disease, yet It Is a fact thatthe heart had been pleading for help,and gave up the struggle only when ithad exhausted the last spark of vital-ity and they call it sudden."For more than six years I wastroubled with my heart I would havedizzy spells, then difficulty In breath-ing, choking sensations, my heartwould flutter, becomo painful. I couldnot breathe lyingr down. I commencedtaking Dr. MileaT Heart Cure, and in arow weeks I was entirely cured."--MINNIBB, JOHNSON, Olivia, Minn.Tho first bottle will benofit, if not,tho drugglat will return your money.

lias Chance for Free Homcstcada
Yes, a few elegant free homesteads

can still bo had in Mexico, where many
Americans are now locating. You do
not even havo to go to Mexico, but aro
required to have flvo acres of fruit trees
planted within fivo years. For infor-
mation printed in English regarding
Mexican homesteads, address Tho Jan-th- a

Plantation Company, Block 457,
Pittsburgh, Pa. You can havo your trees
planted and your land worked on
Bhares, so as to bring you a thousand
dollars a year. Tho health conditions
aro perfect and tho climate grand.
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ORNAMENTAL FENCE
, 25 DcAlg-iu-. All Htoel.- Handsome, cheaper than
woou.moro durable. Special
prices to churches and cents
tcrlea. Don'tbuyafence un-
til you cot our free catalog,
Kokomo FoncoMoohlnoCo.
ill ITorUiBt.,Kokomo,lna.

MTFMUif ST STROHCEST
m fclltfc MAUfc. Bull- -

strong chick,
on-tig- ht Sold tothouBor afc WhoifuPrie. We Par Freight. Catalogue free.
L COILED SPRING FENCE CO..
Box 234 Winchester. Indiana.1

AGENTS $3 to $10 A
DAY

Sailing thii torf4 iteal

.OTnrMl NICKEL PLATED
Combination Hatchet

Monyl:ktn7purehjernotperfeUTplej4. BnJ today
for Ur of FREE OUTFIT .ml Zrr J i. .... .
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ECZEMA
CAN BE CURED. Mr mild, toothing, puranUoa cur
doe It and FRL.: . AMPLE prorei It. STOPS THK ITCHING
and cure to xj. TWITE NOW TOD1T.
DR CANNADAY, 174 PARK SQUARE. SEDALIA, MO

FREE DEAFNESS CURE
A remarkable offer by ono of tho leading earspecialists in this country, who will send two

months' medicine freo to provo his ability to euroJJeafncss, Head Noises nnd Catnrrli. Address Dr.G. 2ff. Brnman( ISO Jiuit latli Street,Kansas City, Mo.

JAJJOirT MA.II, CXiEItHS IVAXTJEH
"'Commencement salary 800. Rapid advanco--

utuiv mj i4w ur w, Qiion, uours. mead v work.Annual vacation with full salary. Examinationsevery whero soon. Common education BuiTlciontPreparation freo. Write Immediately for Sched-
ule. FRARKUH IJfSTITTJTE, Drat. M. 8. Rothtiltr. H.Y.. F

...,

TOBACCO "fiRr SALESMEN
Good pay. steady tork and promotion. Experience
onnccfMary as w will give complete instructions.
DanvlllaTobacca Ce.,loxWSS. Danville, Vs.

Subscrtabers' Advertising Bepi.

WE TEI.Ii HOW TO GROW CALI-forn- iacrapes in any climate. Two
grape cuttings each of Flaming Tokay,
Red Emperor, Thompson Seedless,
packed and postpaid with full Instruc-
tions, $1.00. Address, Charles A. Cham-
bers, Box 32, Fresno, Calif.

aofl ACRE HOMESTEADS. WE CAN
-- l locate you elthor Homestead or
Desert. New settlers coming dally.
For full Information apply, Henry J.
Mclll, Havre, Montana.
pATARACT BLINDNESS PREVENT- -

ed by "Opthalmin." Hundreds using
It to avoid operations. Month's treat-
ment prepaid for ono dollar. Full di-

rections and literature. Sample free
to physicians. Chauncey S. Carey, M.
D Oculist and Aurist, Elmlra, N. Y.
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The Commoner.
la discussed before tho people andthe people havo a fair opportunity toexpress themselves upon either ofthese questions thoy will do so Inlino with the policy of tho party
heretofore. If the questions arosquarely put to them, they will, Iverily believe, stand pat with theparty throughout tho rest of thecountry. But this state needs thestrong arguments that you aro mak-ing both for tho integrity of party
platform declarations and for thoharmony in tho party on the tariffquestion. Your reply to tho criti-
cisms of tho Houston Post are pleas-
ing to the believers in pure demo-
cratic doctrines. But I am glad thatyou are refusing to meet Mr. Bailey
in debate on the grounds that you
assign. For it 1b certain that in
tho event that you agree to meet
him, that his followers wilj', In thisstate, try to bring the question down
to one of purely personal issues be-
tween you and Mr. Bailey, and to
cloud the merits of the issue. .?he
above mentioned papers aro already
appealing to tho prejudice of their
readers, and asking that your com-
ing to Texas to instruct tho party
be resented. But, in my judgment,
Texas democracy can 'bo counted on
as being ready to assert itself for
party integrity, and against any
tariff policy that will inure to tho
interests of the few as against the
many. And Texas has not, as you
are aware, lost its faith in vour ner- -
.sonal and political integrity. Texas
democrats still believe that vou are
trying to uplift the party and to
bring it into such a position as that
it can successfully combat republi-
can ideas, whether within or with-
out the democratic party. Tho rank
and file of the party in Texas will
be delighted to have you make a
few more speeches at central points
so that the people at large in the
state may either hear or read your
speeches on these vital questions.

J--. C. Griffith, Fort Worth, Texas.
I havo alwayo been Mr. Bryan's

friend and supporter, but r believe
Mr. Bryan has made a mistake re-
cently, as Mr. Bailey, according to
my way of seeing, is certainly cor-
rect. I believe Mr. Bailey stronger
in Texas than ever before and I have
not always been a "hot" Bailey man,
although always supported him. I
still think W. J. Bryan one of the
greatest men in America, but I am
with the senator until I'm convinced
Mr. Bryan's view is the correct one.

P. Zuchrlegel, Cleveland, Ohio.
Have just read In your worthy pa-
per, the speech of Senator Bailey of
Texas. In one paragraph thereof
appear the following two sentences:
"I am as good a party man as lives,
and I vote the democratic ticket like
my party makes me never scratched
one of them in my life though I
have had to hold my noso sometimes
when I voted for some of them. For
when the pjatform commands me to
do what I know Is wrong, I will not
do it. A man who will do wrong to
please you will the next time do
wrong to help himself." With the
honorable senator from Texas kindly
explain through the columns of your
paper, how he reconciles the two
positions why hold his nose in the
one' case and not in the-other- ? I
ask this Information for a better un-
derstanding of the right or wrong of
political acts in my own life.

Dr. J. It. Lay, College Station,
Texas. I heartily agree with Mr.
Bryan in his great fight against pro-

tection and wish him every success
In the world. I hope he may be
able to reach and make speeches in
every state in the union.

CAUSE AND EFFECT
A pessimist is a person who has

lived with Jin optimist. The Circle.
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Wittiest of a Nation's Wheat --

N

Tie Vest of a Nation 's Bakeries,
Tie Best of a Nation s Bakers

Tie result

Uneeda7 Biscuit
Tie IfEST Soda Cracker

From start to finish from the

granary to the moisture proof
package the one thought in
the production of Uneeda Biscuit
is "BEST." That's why you

iienjoy tnem so.

SB NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 11 II

Secure This Combination
A Flrut-ClR- M Farm Journal Together ivlth The Commoner
Regular prlce $L0 Both. Hovr One Full Year for Oaly 91.10
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Fifty pounds of candles will
the" same amount of

as 1,000 feet of gas. Ex.
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what Its namo Indicates Tho
JUST and Homo 1 a spicy,

up-to-da- te magazine. It covers
that pertains to tho

farm, big or little, In country or 'vil-
lage. It smacks so of tho soil that town
and city folks like to read It. It gets
right down to business, Is full of nnap
and go. Herbert Myrlck Is the editor-in-chie- f,

assisted by capable editors In
each department and a splendid list of
contributors men and women who
know how, who tell how In few words.

For tho family It gives tho best, now-e- st

and most reliable jottings upon
household problems, cooking recipes,
fashions and dressmaking, embroidery,
boys and girls, mothers and daughters,
fathers and sons. A great story began
in Farm and Homo with tho September
15 issue, entitled "Weed and War," a
romanco of tho Kentucky Night Riders
in 1909. A most thrilling, fascinating
story. "World's Progress alone Is worth
tho prlco of the paper. Also its legal
advice, educational and "how to live"
departments, etc.

Pure, bright, clean, rcliablo all tho
way through. Profusely Illustrated,
popular in both country and town.

Address The Commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska

PATENTS WatioB E. Coleman,
Patent XAryer,WiblDgton,
ltd AH vim hti liViku frf

IUtta reasonable. Highest references, Batfterrto
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